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Local and General News.
CARD OF THANKS 

Mr. John McColm and family wish 
to thank their many tr ends for ttu 
kirdness rendered them in their ie- 
cent lereavement.

A ------- |
: attend happy hour tonic ht

Don t Fail to a.tend ‘Silver 
Thread? Among t’.e Gold” at the 

i Happy flour t nig t It is one of 
the Lest pr dictions ever staged in 

Newcastle, and 1 ? well worth your 
patronage.

ACKNOWLEDGMENT
The SecjTreai. of the Rfd Cr S’ 

Socity acknowledges with thanks 
the following contributors to the 
European War Relie' Fund.
Previously acknowledged $189.00
Anonymous con ri" ution 10.00
Millerton Womens Institute 5.00

RECEIVE' STAR AND CROSS
Mrs. Heltm O'Br en < f Newcastle 

has ie?civel from the M'litia De 1.1 
at Ottawa, the S ’ver Cross awarded | 
to all Mothers, v ho lost a sm in he 
Great War. Mrs. O’Brien has also 
ie:eived the Mon3 Star wl i h was 
awarded to her son No. 733 7 P e. 
O’Brien wh> enlisted immed a ely 
after the outbreak of the war in 1914, 
going o*. e~seas with the 28th Battalion

By eœ-spifuous bravery and co’ir- 
on the field at the tattle of the

ROYAL
YEAST CAKES

arc now packed in 
square packages. 
Each package con
tains five cakes, 
which are equal in 
quantity to six 
round cakes. All 
dealers are author
ized to gua.raaitee 
that the quality of 

the round and 
square cakes 

are identical 
in every 
respect.

THE UNION ADVOCATE. TUESDAY, JANUARY 25, 1921

TWENTY-FIVE YEARS AGO
(T.ie Eaily Times, Jan 24, 1 91)
Dr. R. D. Wilson, of M'tatnichi, is 

in t e city, the guest of his brother 
in-’aw, Mr. J. R Bruce. Dr. Wilson 
If a es shortly for Colorado where le 
will locate for „ lib practice of his 
prr fession.

Chatham, Jan. 13—The Libéral- 
Ci nservatlvds met he e in to wen 
lion ton g ht and nuninated Mr. Janps 
I obir.son, M. P. P., for the corn! g 
hje-e'ec.ion in Northumberland.

A public MEETING
A Public Meeting to be addressel 

I by Re . . D. A McFarlane of Tor n .v, 
{G: ganizer for th? Oranga Association 
will be hel l ii St. James' Sunday 
Si hoot Hall, at 8 o’clock Wednesday 
evening 26th inst. All are cordially 
invited o attend. No admission.

RINK NE * S
Ti e Management a.e con-

tamp ating holding a Moccasin Dance 
| at the Rink, Monday even’n? 31st 
! ins\ The Ba~d will furnish suitable 
music for a’ out 15 dances. S e p s 
ters for part cular \ A game of 
Hcc'.ev be1.' ee l Newt as.le and 
Campbell .O' C. S. E. t 1 oys will ba 
laed on Friday n ght.

GUESS»
“MY CANADA” “MY caNADA"

$300 Cash Reward to any Person 
Who is Nearest Right on 3 Guesses

RECENT CHANG S
On the recommendation of Chib 

Inspector J. B Ha m hai ne, various 
changes have been made in the s.ib- 

Somme, Pte O’Brien won the D. C. M. inspectoral s aff in va nous par s c f 
but receiving wounds from wh’ h he

ROBERT BURNS CONCERT
T e one hundred sixty second 

niversary o’ Rol ert Bu ns v ill be 
commemorated tonight li St. James' 
Fall. An appropriate program ' e 
l as been arranged and thoas attend
ing will be assured of an enjoyable 
evening. Refreshment* will be : er
red without extra charge.

li

later succumbed.

AN UAL MEETING HO PITAL AID
The Annual meeting of the Mir- 

amichi Hospital Aid Society will be 
held in the Hospital on Thursday 
27th inst at 3 o’clnck p. m. An e ec- 
tion of off cers for the ensuing year 
and other important business 
fce transacted, and all n embers are 
urgently requested to attend.

MIRAMI7HI HOSPITAL
The Secre a-y bess to acknowledge 

the folllowing donations and 
cripiins:

Nu ses’ Home Fund 
R. Corry Clark $10)0.00
1 ighland Society 10) 00
L nuise Manny 10.00
Pi evio.iàly acki owledged 159.32

V e p:ov n:e. Ada n DicKison and 
James Di.kison of Cha nam have 
I een rep'aced, and Harry Ma tin of 
Newcastle h *s resigned. Tho e apv 
pointed in their places are G. Parley 
Stewart and Joseph P. Manderson for I 
Nort. uml e land county, and A fred | 
Quartermain at Chatham. J shua P. 
Gamm n of Bath rst has been ap 
pointed senior officer for Restigouche 
Gloucester antf Nor humberiand.

Joseph Savoie of St Quentin has 
been reippointcd a ver.d >r, and W. L. 
Lui ick cf Newcas 1» has alsn bee 
appointed a vendor.

EXHIBITION GRANTS
Hon. D. W. Mer.-er a i, miris er of 

agriculture. 1 as announced that the 
frederi ton aid Cl at: am fairs have 
1 ten officially designated as the two 
provincial fvhi' Lions n New Bruns
wick in 1921 and that the arnual 
grant of $10,000 would be divid d 
equally Let we n them. Grants to 
o her e h bit ons w ill be ma "e at the 
discretion of tie minister.

ValentineS

St. Valentines 
Day is Coming

We have a full line of Valentines, 
with everything to please and 
nothing to annoy.

Prices are most mode
rate ranging from

2c. to 75c.

FOLLANSBEE & Co.

FRANKLY, wie want to draw your attention to the enormous 
imports of United States goods into Canada. We, want yoü to 
realize what it all means to every Canadian-to Labor espec

ially. So we will pay in Cash $300.00 First Prize, $100.00 Second 
Prize, $50.00 Third Prize—and the next eleven prizes of $5.00 each 1 
to any person who makes and sends into us the nearest guess to the , 
amount of money in goods that will be imported into Canada from 
the United States for FEBRUARY, 1921, as will be reported in. %

Canada’s Trade Returns for February, 1921
The figures for February, 1920, were $00,701,248,00; for February, 1019, they 

were $52,255,009,00; for February, 1918 they were $41,185,814,00; February, 1MTT 
were $53,578,027,00, and for February, 1914 (before the war) they were only $28.286, 
731.00. You see where we are and what we are coming to in Canada! Wbat will 
the figures be for February, 1921? Are you a good guesser? If so win one' of the 
prizes.

HOW TO WIN
Get two of your neighbors to give you only ONE DOLLAR each* for • 

year’s"trial subscription to “MY CANADA” (regular price Two Dollars per 
year), and send in the money with your three guesses. Each subscriber le 
also allowed three guesses! Will you risk an hour of your time to win 
THREE HUNDRED DOLLARS? Come! “GO GET IT!”

‘MY CANADA*' will be ;be pu
to better things. It goes without

•ublished monthly. It lives to help you and Canada 
„ .out saying that the more readers we have the better

this National periodical will be. This is not only true commercially, but we feel' 
that every additional reader means so much added moral support.

Your guess must be in by FEBRUARY 2.8th 1921. As the old adage would say, 
obey that impulse = obey it now! Help us by this means to reinforce our convictions as 
to the futuie and the present in Canada, and of leading the way to better things for 
you, and yours, and us. Address your guess and send subscription to the publishers, 
“MY CANADA,” Suites 314-5 Stair Bldg., Toronto.

2700.32
Offering taken a the Week cf 

Frayer United £ervi es, by the fol
lowing ehurc es: St. Andrew’s Pres
te: ian, 6. John’s 1 resbyteri n and 
by erian a d St. Luke’s Methodist, 
<f Chatham, St. Mark's Presbyterian, 
Dcuglas’.cwn and Knox Presb terian,

HOCKEY
A game of Hockey v as played la t 

F rid; y evening in t’ e F nk ) etwee • 
Sunny Brae and Newcastle. The vis 
iters wen by a sco^e of 5 o A
arge nun.be- were present at t\e 

game and some as1: work v as per
formed by both teams.

TOM MIX 18 COMING
""IN A NEW SENSATION 1 

The lure of t e we-te n plains. ! 
perpled bv men and women whose 
daring thrill i and inspires; such is I 
the spirit that, according to those 
wl o have viewed the picture, surges | 

( throug’i the Fox production, “Dese 11 
Eustachian ' Love, ’ scheduled for the Happy Hour 1 

you have a rumbling sound '«*“2! j'Theatre next Thursday, 
perfect hearing, and when it is entire-1 T e 8tory ls etched jaill it a back- 
ly closed, Deafness is the result. Un- gr°un<l of Arizona’s des?it and wll ’• 
less the viflammatlon can be reduced j ei ness, ard the characters—alike the 

rest°re(l to its normal hero and the vill an— a e such as 
con tion* will be destroyea knovn ro c mpromlse with man

Many cases of deafness are

Catarrhal Deafness Cannot be Cured
by local applications, as they cannot 
reach the diseased portion of the ear. 
There is only one way to cure catarrh
al deafness, and that is by a constitu
tional remedy. Catarrhal Deafness Is 
caused by an inflamed condition of the 
mucous lining of the 
Tube. When this tube

forever.
caused by catarrh, which ls an infla
med condition of the mucous surfaces

nature. Fig t is the r Eld rado. 
The l:ad is ta' en Ly Tom Mi',

lx)ggie/iil3
Hi^hlan 1 Society, Annual 

Subscription

$38.23

250.00

$ 88.23

B VERY PICTURE 
OF HEALTH NOW

St. John Man Says Wife Is
Like a Different Woman 

Since She Began 
Taking Tanlac

“A little more than a month ago 
my wife didn’t have the strength 
to stay on her feet an hour at a 
time, but to day she can do her 
housework wi.ii - ase and is the 
very picture of health,” said 
Harold Moses, 73 Erin Street, St. 
John, N. B.

“I guess my wife has gone 
through about as much suffering 
as any woman ever did," he said. 
It just looked like she couldn’t 
stay out of bed, she was so weak 
and run down, LpU of mornings 
she got up and I thought she was 
feelijig better, but in a little while 
she would have to go back to bed 
again. ‘ ,

"She ate very little, all she us
ually took was a piece of bread 
and a glass of milk. She said she 
never felt hungry and that any
thing else made her sick. She 
suffered dreadfully from gas and 
pains in the stomach and side. 
Whenever she tried to do any of 
the housework it would exhaust 
her so that she would have to 
give up.

“Thats exactly the way she 
suffered before she began taking 
Tanlac, but to day she looks like 
a different person and says she 
is feeling better than she has in 
years. Her appetite is just fine 
and she can eat anything and it

Hall's Catarrh Medicine acta thru the mous fir his da edevi' stu ts on anl
blood on the mucous surfaces of the off the s reen. He enacts the role ot
,y" . ! a high-minded s n of h1 plaine.

\\e Mill give One Hundred Dollars i-ncwn familiarly an “One-Ouarte-
for any case of Catarrhal Deafness I . familiarly as one-quarte.
that cannot he cured by Hall's Catarrh i Arac e" who de ermtned to wipe 
Medicine. Circulars free. All Drug- ,cut a of rustlers who have been
fci*t8, 75c. ' p eying en t’ e country for many years

F. J. CHENEY & CO., Toledo, O,

Good Pressed Hay
i v

We have now in stock some good pressed Hay.
Prices are a little lower than they have been.

SEND IN YOUR ORDERS EARLY

STOTHART
Two Telephones; 97 and 142. If one is busy, try the other.

CONVENTION
The annual convention of the New 

Brunswick United Farmers will be held 
at F. ederi.ton on Feb. 1-2 and 3.d.

MEETING FELD 
The Junior Women's Club of St. 

James’ Church held a meeting last 
Thursday evening in the Manse and 
outlined their programme for this year’s 
work.

LADIES’ AID OFFICERS 
At the annual meeting of the Ladie’s 

Aid, of St. James' Church, held Tuesday, 
January 11th, the following officers were 
elected for the ensuing year. 
President-Mrs. C.C. Hubbard 
1st, Vice-Pres -Mrs. Minnie Stothart 
2nd, Vice-Pre. —Mrs. Joseph Jardine 
Secretary-Mrs. W.F. Copp 
Treasurer-Mrs. Bell

RESOLUTION
”At the regular meeting of the County 

Home Commissioners held in^ltie" tSurl 
House, Newcastle, on Jan 18th, 1921, 
feeling reference was made to the death 
of their late colleague on the Boardi 
Commissioner B. N. T. Underhill ol 
Blackville, and it was resolved that this 
expression of sorrow at the loss of a 
competent and faithful member of the 
Board and appieciation of his services be 
recorded in the minutes and published in 
the local papers. ” %

P. Hennessy, 
Chairman.

ANNUAL M ETiNG OF
ST. JAMES' CHURCH 

T e Annual Congre, ational Mee - 
Ing of St. James’ Church was held in 
the chur h oa Monday 24 h inst. at 
7.80 p. m. The chairman, Mr. Wm 
A. McMas er, of the 1920 Board of 
Trustees presided. The annual state-

The pir wlvse çha-ms captivate 
he r>art and imagina* on of Tom 

Mix ii ‘Desert ^nve” i layed hr 
Francelia Billington The delicti fut 
Eva Novak fills an exacting r le in 
the new p’av. Others in the cast are 
T ester Cu eo. f harles K. Frem h an 1 
Jack C'jrtis The direction is b” 
JacQu s Jacca d.

never gives her a sign of trouble, ment of the <h rch u presented by
Gas has stopped forming and 
those pains have all gone and she 
-sleeps as sound as any child I 
ever saw.. She is never troubled 
in any way whatever and has 

so much in weight and 
strength that she is now doing her 

vn housework. ,
Tanlac la eold in Newcastle by K. 

J. Morris, In Redbank by Wm M. 
Sullivan and la Doaktown by O. Hilda 
bread.

the reports previously placed'-In :he 
hand* cf tie congregation vas aliv 
.ed. The financial statement Aloi ioe- 
ed that % most successful year's work 
had been accomplished. Thy fol'ca- 
leg Board of Trustees tor 1911 va' 
duly elected.

Whs. A. McMas er, B. A. McCardy, 
O. P. Stothart, D. ,W. Stothart, Wm. 
Prrguaon. W. ». Copp, Wm BL Fish, 
W. J. Sutherland, Allan J. Ferguson, 
John Rnssell, Dr. J. D. M Mi lan, 
Ceo. H. Lace,

Pale, Wan Cheek*
Indicate Anaemia

New Health Can be Obtained 
by Enriching the Blood

When a girl in her ’teens becomes peev
ish, listless and dull, when nothing seems 
to interest her and dainties no not tempt 
her a letite. you may be certain that she 
needs more good blood than her system ii 
provided with. Before long her palid 
cheeks, frequent headaches, breathlessness 
and heart palpitation will confirm that she 
is anaemic. Many mothers, as the result 
of their own girlhood experience, can 
promptly detect the early signs of anae
mia and the wise mother does not wait 
for the trouble to develop further, but at 
once gives her daughter a course with Dr. 
Williams’ Pink Pills, which renews the 
blood supply and banishes anaemia before 
it has obtained a hold on the system.

Among the many who have benefited by 
the use of these pills is Miss Doro Kerr 
R. R. No. 4-Wiarton, Ont., who says: 
•'For a long time 1 had been feeling tired 
and worn out. I was troubled with head
ache and backache, and would wake up in 
the morning feeling tired and depressed. I 
hid to walk a considerable distance going 
to and from school and would feel so tired 
that it seemed I could not go another step. 
About this timt a lady doctor came to the 
school, to examine the children, and she 
told me I badly needed a tonic to build 
mi up. Dr. Williams" Pink Pills had 
been used in our home before this and I 
began to take them. I can only say that 
they have greedy helped) me. I no longer 
suffer from the headaches or backaches and 
1 now wake up in the morning feeling res
ted and refreshed. If ever in need of a 
tonic again I shall lose no time in taking 
Dr. Williams’Pink Pills .

You can get these pills through any 
dealer in medicine or by mail postpaid at 
60 cents a bo* or six boxes for $2.60 from 
(tie Dr. Williams’ Medicine Co. Brock- 
ville. Ont

The Usefulness of a 
Hot Water Bottle

To choose a hot water bottle from our large stock of quality rubber gee's 
is to be assured of the greatest usefulness and satisfaction. Cur hot water bottles 
are sold to you under a reliable guarantee, and we hold an agreement with the 
manufacturer to take back any piece of rubber goods imperfect before a reason
able time has elapsed. Our hot water bottles hold their shape, and retain their 
pliability. There’s value in every one, because there’s quality.

Newcastle É. J* MORRIS Druggist

^^STABLES GROCERY Service.
We are all lined up for, our before stock taking sale. See our windows 

come in and see Bargains. We can only mention a few.
Royal House Flour in barrels............
Royal House Hold Flour in Jute ..........
Royal House Hold Flour in cotton........
Royal House Hold Flour in cotton ....
Forest King Flour in barrels..................

Rolled Oats in Jute 90'» at .. .$4.25
Corn Meal........... ................... 3.25
Bran............................................ 2.50
15 lbs. Pastry Flour................... 1.00
13 lbs. Hand Picked Beane .... 1.00
5 Cana Corn or Peas..................90c
5 lb» Boneless Cod.................... 1.00
10 Cakes Gold Soap................. 1.00
10 Cans Lye...............................1.00
10 Cana Egg Powder ............ 1 00
Shortening 3 lb, tin................... 60c
Shortening 10 lb. tin.............. 2.00
Cepe Cod Cranberries ... .89c per gallon 

A Great Big Line of Pure Jams, Jellies and

..........................................................$13.00
............................................ 98’s at 6.00
.............................................98’s at 6.25

.............................................. 24’s at 1.65
..................................................... at 12.25

Crocked Corn per bag .. .$3.25
Shorts................................. 2.50
20 lbs. Rolled Oats.......... 1.00
15 I be. Graham Flour ... .1.00 
5 large Tins Tomatoes .... 1.00
Best Molasse» per gal.........1.20
19 Cakes Palm Olive Soap. 1.00 
10 Cakes Surprise,‘f^oap.... 1.00
10 Cakes Panshine ........... 1.00
Shortening 1 lb. Çagtons .20c 
Shortening 8 lb. tin>-.w. — l.M 
Shortening 20 lb. pails . . -.4.90 

Good Cleaned Onions. .8 lb# 28c 
Marmalade at greatly reduced prices. »

JAMES STABLES
Phone 8Everything in Groceries NEWCASTLE, N. B.

. —V


